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Welcome to AMBITION
A new ECRIA project tackling the ongoing challenges of energy system flexibility
AMBITION brings together research partners from
8 European countries to create strong, focused and
sustainable partnerships between internationally
renowned bioenergy research institutions.
Research will address the integration challenge of
two parallel energy systems - intermittent electric
power and renewable fuels. In collaboration,
AMBITION’s research partners will:
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 Develop new and considerably improved,

environmentally friendly and economically
competitive production processes
 Evaluate the technical, economic and
environmental feasibility of integrating biofuels
production into today’s energy system
 Implement strategic research in a transnational
context, shared with industry partners and
stakeholders
 Define new research priorities that target the
need for technological innovation for the future
This, our first newsletter, outlines the scope of the
AMBITION project, our research partners, their
roles and the work packages that form the basis of
this three year project funded by Horizon 2020.
I hope you will keep up to date with our pioneering
research on AMBITION’s brand new website
www.ambition-research.eu.
Bernd Wittgens
Project Co-ordinator
E: bernd.wittgens@sintef.no
W: www.sintef.no
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AMBITION launched
AMBITION officially started on 11th
January 2017 with a ‘kick-off’ meeting in
Brussels, which was attended by
European Community Policy Officer,
Thomas Schleker and project partners.
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Website
AMBITION launched its brand new
website in July 2017, now available
at:

www.ambition-research.eu
Including


Partner profiles & contact
information



Work packages



News & publications

The site is continually under
development with new features and
updated content coming soon.

Share AMBITION via the website on:
 LinkedIn
 Twitter

 Facebook

Social media share buttons are now live at
www.ambition-research.eu

For website updates and content contributions email Pippa Try at p.try@aston.ac.uk

AMBITION Scope
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Technical Work Packages
BIOMASS PRE-TREATMENT

GASIFICATION

AMBITION aims to address the most
challenging aspect of biomass
processing - Efficient Biomass
Deconstruction, more commonly
known as biomass pre-treatment

AMBITION aims to adapt existing
gasification technologies to add
value to biorefinery residues, in
particular lignin-rich fractions from
2G bioethanol production

Innovative and ground-breaking options for the
fractionation of biomass, based on low temperature
process conditions
(120°C-140°C) will be
studied in pursuit of an
integrated concept
and the development
of potential products,
such as clean
carbohydrate streams
and lignin derivatives
for other value added
applications.

Pathways will be developed to improve high-added
-value carbon utilization from biomass with focus
on obtaining proper H2/CO ratios for downstream
syngas processing.

SYSTEM INTEGRATION
AMBITION aims to intelligently
combine and extensively integrate all
the processes considered in the
production system by efficient
material and energy usage
AMBITION will take a multi-step approach with
increasing degrees of process integration from
single technologies via process chains to energy
systems.
Individual process steps will
be modelled, then combined
into the most beneficial
process configurations before
bio-carbon efficiency is
maximised by external
hydrogen supply via electricity.

The performance of
different gasification
technologies &
connected technology
for gas cleaning and
conditioning will be
compared on an equal
basis based on
detailed measurements
that allow derivation of
accurate mass and
energy balances.
The results of AMBITION’s work on gasification are
needed to support the project’s work on Synthesis
Gas Fermentation.

SYNGAS FERMENTATION
AMBITION will develop efficient
syngas fermentation using bacterial
platforms
Aims include the development of molecular
tools, introducing synthetic pathways and
evolutionary engineering for increasing the
recombinant M. thermoacetica. The
development of a complementary syngas
fermentation platform and resolution of mass
transfer limitations through improved reactor
design are vital to its application.
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Partners
Norwegian research partners SINTEF Materials and Chemistry are
AMBITION’s overall project managers. Under the leadership of Bernd
Wittgens, they are overseeing the common agenda and co-ordination
of AMBITION.
SINTEF MK will also be supporting research in the areas of strain
development, biocatalysis, reactor design, product recovery, as well as
technical and economical evaluation of process designs.
www.sintef.no

Portuguese partners, National Laboratory of Energy and Geology (LNEG)
will lead research into ground-breaking and economically efficient bio-mass
pre-treatment options.
Francisco Girio, Head of the Bioenergy Unit, leads LNEG’s role in
studying fractionation of biomass in low-temperature conditions, aiming to
achieve an integrated biomass upgrade concept, as well as the
development of lignin derived energy products and clean carbohydrate
streams.
www.lneg.pt
Dutch partners, Energy Research Centre of the Netherlands (ECN) will
lead research into adapting gasification and gas cleaning technologies,
under the supervision of Jaap Kiel.
Objectives include adapting existing gasification technologies and
increasing the value of bio-refinery residues, in particular lignin-rich
fractions. They also plan to develop pathways for high added value
carbon utilisation from biomass.
ECN’s INVESTA is an expertise centre for green gas and biomass
gasification, making them an accelerator of innovation for large-scale
production of bio-based chemicals and energy.
www.ecn.nl

Danish partners Technical University of Denmark (DTU) will lead research
into efficient syngas fermentation, using several bacterial platforms to
produce drop-in bio-fuels.
Objectives include evolutionary engineering and a bioreactor design to
resolve the challenges of mass transfer limitations. Lead by Prof. Alex
Toftgaard Nielsen, DTU will also be responsible for developing
molecular tools and integrating the synthetic pathway for production of
1-butanol into the thermophilic host, M.thermoacetica and increasing the
tolerance of the recombinant organisms towards 1-butanol and acetate.
www.dtu.dk
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Partners
German partners Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT) have a long
tradition of pioneering research, and are leading work on energy system
and process design.
Led by Prof. Nicolaus Dahmen, their aim is to intelligently combine and
integrate production systems into a process model flow sheet that creates
overall mass and energy balances. It will include individual process steps,
integrated in an overall design that optimises efficiency, valorises renewable
hydrogen integration and CO2 utilization and verifies key indicators related
to environmental impact.
www.kit.edu
Spain’s National Renewable Energy Centre (CENER) is a non-profit
foundation that works to generate knowledge in renewable energy,
innovating tools and services that can be transferred to industry to boost
sustainable energy development.
Led by Idoya Goñi, CENER’s team will mainly focus on
biochemical syngas conversion to liquid biofuels (syngas
fermentation) and scale-up of the syngas fermentation routes
to produce 1-butanol and butyric acid.
www.cener.com

Italian National Agency for New Technologies, Energy and Sustainable
Economic Development (ENEA) is a major Italian research organisation
working across 9 research centres.
ENEA’s activities focus on energy efficiency, renewable energy sources,
nuclear energy, climate and the environment, health and safety, new
technologies and electric system research.
Led by Francesco Zimbardi, ENEA will be overseeing biomass organosolv
pre-treatment at bench scale, pilot gasification of residues from enzymatic
hydrolysis and fermentation with an updraft configuration.
www.enea.it

UK partners from the European Bioenergy Research Institute at Aston University will
develop a stable and effective framework for sharing results across both the research
sector and industry.
Under the supervision of Prof. Tony Bridgwater, EBRI will ensure AMBITION is able to
contribute effectively to European bioenergy research & development, maximising
exploitation, dissemination and communication of results. This is a core element of the
AMBITION project and is in pursuit of the European Common Research Agenda and
SET Action plan.
www.aston.ac.uk
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Technical Workshop—Pamplona
www.cener.com

On 3rd and 4th May 2017,
the first AMBITION
technical workshop took
place in Pamplona, Spain.
Hosted by CENER, the event was
attended by sixteen AMBITION
researchers from across Europe to
discuss their technical knowledge of
gasification and gas fermentation.
Representatives from project
partners including ECN, ENEA,
SINTEF, KIT, CENER and LNEG
gave presentations on a range of
AMBITION topics during the two-day
workshop.

AMBITION’s first technical workshop led by Project Officer
Bernd Wittgens of SINTEF

Presentations and discussions
included:
 An introduction to gasification technology
 Gasification plants with different reactor

configurations—a review
 Updraft gasification of lignin residue
 BFB Gasification of lignin pellets
 Effect of impurities on fermentation

results
 Introduction to the work on energy system

integration and process design
The workshop included a tour of CENER’s
CB2G site including their pre-treatment plant,
gasification plant and fermentation laboratory

 Techno-economic assessment
 Recycling unconverted gas components

Yang Yang
Aston University
E: yang6@aston.ac.uk
W: www.aston.ac.uk
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Upcoming Events
Expo Biomasa

September 26th-29th, 2017 - Valladolid, Spain

International Congress on Biofuels &
Bioenergy
October 2nd - 4th, 2017 - Toronto, Canada

Key Contacts
Bernd Wittgens
Project Co-ordinator
E: bernd.wittgens@sintef.no
W: www.sintef.no

Biofuels International Conference & Expo
October 4th - 5th, 2017 - Edinburgh, Scotland

Industrial Biotechnology & Bioeconomy
Conference (EFIB)
October 9th - 11th, 2017 - Brussels, Belgium

Euro Global Summit & Expo on
Biomass and Bioenergy

Francisco Girio
Work Package Leader—
Biomass Pre-Treatment
E: francisco.girio@lneg.pt
W: www.lneg.pt

October 12th - 13th, 2017 - London, UK

BioCycle REFOR17

October 16th - 19th, 2017 - Portland, Oregon

European Biomass to Power

November 8th - 9th, 2017 - Aarhus, Denmark

Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency
Exhibition
November 8th - 10th, 2017 - Ho Chi Minh,
Vietnam

Future of Biogas Europe

November 15th - 16th, 2017 - London, UK

2nd World Biodiesel Congress & Expo

Berend Vreugdenhil
Work Package Leader—
Gasification
E: vreugdenhil@ecn.nl
W: www.ecn.nl

Alex Toftgaard Nielsen
Work Package Leader—
Syngas Fermentation
E: atn@biosustain.dtu.dk
W: www.dtu.dk

December 6th - 7th, 2017 - Dallas, USA

9th International Congress on Renewable
Energy and Advanced Biofuel
December 7th - 8th, 2017 - Madrid, Spain

EUBCE

May 14th - 18th, 2018 - Copenhagen, Denmark

Nicolaus Dahmen
Work Package Leader—
System Integration
E: nicolaus.dahmen@kit.edu
W: www.kit.edu

International Conference on Biomass
June 17th - 20th, 2018 - Bologna, Italy

World Bioenergy Congress and Expo
July 2nd - 4th, 2018 - Frankfurt, Germany

Please email enquiries and content submissions
to Pippa Try at p.try@aston.ac.uk

Tony Bridgwater
Work Package Leader—
Promotion & Dissemination
E: a.v.bridgwater@aston.ac.uk
W: www.aston.ac.uk

This newsletter was produced and edited by the European Bioenergy Research Institute, Aston University, UK on behalf of
AMBITION, which is funded by Horizon 2020. Grant Agreement Number 731263. Any opinions or material contained within
this newsletter are those of contributors and do not necessarily reflect the views of EU Horizon 2020.
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